Northwich Close
Thornton, L23

Leasehold
£150,000

* Two Bedroom Semi Detached Bungalow
* Parking For Multiple Vehicles
* Paved Front Garden
* Double Glazed
* Gas Central Heating
* Car Port
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** RARE OPPORTUNITY ** Two bedroom semi detached bungalow in need of refurbishment / updating. - NO
CHAIN. Kitchen, lounge, 2 bedrooms. Bathroom. UPVC, DG, Gas Central Heating Driveway to front and side
including carport. Front and rear garden, paved patio area to rear garden.
Accommodation briefly comprises of:
Ground floor:
Porch
Lounge / diner - 14'10 x 11'11
Kitchen - 13'5 x 6'1
Bedroom one - 14'0 x 8'9
Bedroom two - 9'5 x 9'5
Bathroom - 6'5 x 6'1
Exterior:
Front & rear garden with large wooden shed
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